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By ROBERT BURNETT 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. AP 
Two attorneys for the Warren 

Commission which investigated 

the assassination of President 

John F. Kennedy clashed Thurs-

day with words --and a chal-

lanEe to file libel action — with 

two critics of the commission's 

report. 

Joseph A. Ball, 	senior coun- 
sel for the, commission, and law 

Prof. Wesley J. Liebeler, a com-

mission junior attorney, traded 
sharp statements with authors 
Mark Lane and Edward J. 
tein. At several points, Lane 

author of "Rush to 'Judgment' 

and the attorney, for the mother 

of accused ass'a'ssin Lee Harvey 

Oswald, called the commission 
report fraudulent. 

Appearing on a -banal at the 
_Associated Press Managing 

Ediors Association convention, 

'Ball and Liebeler called the re'- 
port fair and conclusive and 

criticized Lane and EPstein, 
author of 4  InCI ueit, a'.  

Ball hinted the critics of the 
report ignored evidence in shap-

ing their versions of the Kenne-
dy slaying. The commies ion 
found that Oswald. alone killed 

President Kennedy. 

At the core Of the controversy 
was the decision df the U.S. gov-

ernment and the Kennedy fami-
lr to withhold from-  Public re-

lease autoPsy photos and X rays 

of the load president's body. 

Epotein•said most theories 

that the assassination was the 

result of a conspiraby.depend or 

the autopsy photos. 

He s aid the autopsy report 

indicated' one " bullet 	went 

through Kennedy's throat and 

hit Gov. John B.'Connally of 
Texas. But, he said, a report by 
two FBI aPents who were 

present at the aUtopsy said only 
one bullet hit Kennedy's back 
and it foil out of the wound. 

e autopsy photos might 

resolve this mys terY, 9  Epstein 
said. ''In a nutshell, if these au-

topsy photos reveal that the bul-

let exited the throat, the possi-
bility there was a second assas-

sin will be virtually reduced  to 

nil 

'If they reveal that the bullet 
in question did not pass through 

the body — that would substan-
tially r uce the probability 
that Kennedy was killed by a 

ingle assasS in.',  I 

Liebeler and Lane- bad the 

s L. 	exchan-..e. with Liebel- 



er inviting the author to file a 

libel s uit 'agains t hin. 

Liebeler said Lane's book was 

a " tissue' of a is tor tion and he 

said when he had made similar 

charges previously Lane had 

threatened to sue him. 

d  ° T 'VC been waiting anxiously 

for those papers ever since, 

Liebeler a0k. "If you have 

them here-P11 be glad to ac-

cept service of process - be-

cause you know very well as 

soon -as you do that, you're go-

ing to have to submit yourself to 

deposition under oath, and 

through disc overy Pre c e ed. ings 

and that day 111- walt for Mr. 

Lane. 9 9  

Lane, sitting next to Liebeler, 

said quietly, ''You'll have them 

very soon, I ,  
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Epstein charged that Warren. 

Commission -attorneys did tot 

resolve the contradiction :posed 

by the autopsy report and the 

MI version and •  did not include 

the FBI statement i.n the final 

report. 

Critics of the-Warren Com-

mission have said Oswald could 

not have fired three bullets 

quickly enough and, therefore, 

there may hive been more , than 

one assassin. 

Epstein urged that X rays and 

autopsy pictures be released for 

examination. 

"As long as the photos are not 

analyz ed 9 9  he said. :'the com-

mission has not finished its 

job. 9 9  

Miebeler, in criticizing Ep- 

 rein ,s book, said faulty re-

search and scholarship went 

into its preparation: 

tt This book,'' he said,. 4  °has 

done more, to impugn the integ-

rity of the Warren report than 

Mark Lane did. Epstein owes an 

obligation to the public to ex-

plain his work. 

tsif our work is examined in 

the true spirit of scholarShip, I 

am confident that it will stand 

the
■  

test of history.'' 

Ball said the Warren Commis- 

sion 	inves tigation 	''was 	the 

most intensive ever conducted 

in this nation. ,,  

"ff we had followed the same 

distortions as Lane did in his 

book, I would be ashamed of 



a. 

myself as a lawyer,'" Ball said. 

He said Mane drew conclu- 

sions which were not warranted 

by the evidence and call ed this 

"the technique of propaganda. 9 9  
Lane accused the press of 

failing in its duty following the 

ass ass 'nation. 

"Where was the Press during 

the investigation by the Warren 

Commission? 9  he asked. 11  tThe 

	

press miserably failed 	th e 

er ic an publiC 	not d e- 

manding oxen hearings of the 

Warren Commission. 9 9  

Lane call ed for creation of 

new coma iss ion 4  tconroos ea" Of 

perfons• in whom the .Americart 

public could have faith.,,  

Lane said such a commiss ion 

should hold open hearings at 

which the interests of Oswald 

would be represented. 

Ball is a Long Beath, Calif., 

attorney and a former president 

of the California Bar Associa-

tion. Liebeler is a professor of 

law at the UniversiLy of Califor-

nia at Taos Angeles. Lane and 

Eostein live in New-York. 
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